ALUMNI BAND
GAMEDAY SCHEDULE
October 22, 2022

6:00- 6:45 AM Registration – Orchestra Room (Natalie Haslam Music Center: Room 110)
   Pick up Flip Folders; Drill Charts; Game Tickets

6:00 – 6:30 AM Percussion Check-Out – Bandroom

6:00 – 6:45 AM Instrument Check-Out – Bandroom

6:30 AM Percussion Rehearsal – Music Building Parking Lot

7:00 AM Meeting: ALL Alumni Band Members – Bandroom

7:15 AM Music Rehearsal – Bandroom
   Flags/Majorettes – Music Building Parking Lot

7:45 – 8:45 AM Marching Rehearsal – Intramural Field with the Pride

8:45 AM Load Equipment Truck (cases only) – Bandroom

9:00 – 9:45 AM “Grab and Go Breakfast” – Band Pavilion

9:45 AM Sing Alma Mater with Pride – Bandroom

10:00 AM Line Up for March to the Stadium – Pat Head Summitt St.

10:20 AM March to the Stadium (Only Alumni Band Members in proper Alumni Uniforms will be permitted to march)

Noon Kick Off. Go Vols!!!

Note: 10 Minutes remaining on the game clock in the 2nd quarter: Report to the Southeast Corner of the Stadium. Use steps (both sides) where Pride is seated in Section H.

Immediately following the halftime performance, all Alumni Band Members will check in university instruments and flip folders at Gate 25. You can put your instruments in their cases at the truck and re-enter the stadium.

*Only those Alumni Band Members who attend rehearsal will be permitted to perform halftime with the Alumni Band.